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Article 2

. As a man of God, ea~h physician is anxious to give his gift of " new "
life .t o the person affhcted with sickness and disease. He sh ares in a
subhme wa~ the Divine life as he cures the weak and suppressed who
pleadm~ for his .h.ealing powers. Th e sick person exposes his ail. nt, hum.a~ut~, hum1 hty and helplessness with whatever offering or
sttpend that IS.hIS and asks in return to be restored to health .
mi~·h e Catholic .p hysician-priest continues t~e mission of Jesus in his
tstry of healing. The poor are often afrrud, reluctant to approach
one ~ho co~ !~ be their "savior." Be very sensitive not to scare away
~e stck. d esmn.g your services .. Posters, cards o r notices (no matter
e~: pohte they may read) statmg that cer tain types of insurance ben~ ~re not acce~ t~d by you cou ld create a deeper problem, o ne of
feJectton . Share Wlllmgly your talents with those seeking comfort and
s~rength . T hen, on that last day you will find no exclusion noti ce bar~k you from a warm welcome from the Divine Saviou r. "As you
J
~are ?f the least of m y brethren, you have cared for m e." Yes,
esus IS ask mg you t o b e His d octor - to care for Him .
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Message from
the Spiritual Advisor

With governm ental intervention in medicine, t he re appeal t o be a
syndrome in our society which makes it awkward' fo r ded icat l physicians to extend courtesies and ch aritableness to clients wb cal! on
them. In the past, it was easy for a man o f medicine to rend < -;ervices
to those in discomfort without th e mandated record -ket ng and
bureaucratic overseeing in the h ealing process. It is certainly ' t h justifiable concern that physicians, now more than ever, o bserv nedical,
hospital and legal regulations in compliance with their code f ethics.
so as to avoid being penalized for their actions. The sin ticity of
.curing with love , restoring the sick to good health , seem s ..1mpered
because of the "structure ."
The Catho lic physician could in terp ret this t roublesome ,•d tape''
into a positive mode o f action , if he deliberated on thts tme-con·
suming and painstaking procedure as a way to assist the par ·e nt seek·
ing help . T h ere is a stro ng sense of dignity in most individ ta ls bein.g
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serviced through varied program s, o ne bei ng Medicaid. The patient
willing to give what little he has and hopes th at in part icip,tting with
the doctor t here will arise the miracle of returning to good health.
T his could pro bably be compared with our offering of the gifts of
bread and wine (small as that m ay be) with the expectation that
through the miracle of grace, t h ey will becom e t he Body and Blood of
Jesus, rem ittin g sins.
9
In the Gosp el parable where Jesus heals a paralyzed man (Matt. ·
1-8), He first says " Your sins are forgiven. " When criticized bY the
lawyers, J esus said "Is it easier to say, 'your sins are forgiven' or to
say, 'get up and walk'?" So to prove that the Son of Man has author·
ity on eart h to forgive sins, He said to the paralyzed man. ·'Get UP·
pic k up your bed , and go home! " In this miracle of grace, th e ,P~;
5
Jyzed man o ffered his gift of F aith, and Jesus returned this man 551
~00
by restoring h is heal th - in som e way it is equated with the remi
of sin.
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From the Editor's Desk

TVh~ issue of Linacre presents articles by Father Charles Curran and
· ttale Paga
· the EthLcal
· Directives of Catholic H osPital
. ne.u·I concermng
IUrn 8 • e~pe~Jally In regard to tubal ligations. According to Paganelli 's
lthi:,~z~tiO~ of t~e Church 's magisterial teaching as o utlmed in t he
C DLrectwes. d1rect tubal ligat ion is forbidden
~~os·~rran dissents from these teachings and directi~es and outlines his
~on . very clearly. Th is theological speculation, as he so clearly
A • Wtlllead to euthanasia and abort ion .
eter ~o~mon sense reaction to Curran's article is to reject it. Howlllo~ •t Is apparen t th at in Catholic hospi tals throughout the land
by rn::Pd m ore pressure for allowing tubal ligation is being moun ted
to!ntodcal sta!fs an_d Ca~holic hospital administrators. Many will find
fo r th1s pos1t10n m reading Curran's article.
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